Chapter 2

Reproductive success

INTRODUCTION
The study of reproductive success is an important component of conservation
management of threatened species (Green 2004). Measuring the performance of
nesting attempts such as egg fertility, hatching success, fledging success and
reproductive output, allows us to determine the reproductive health of the species
and can provide an insight into the causes of decline (or increase) in populations
(Caughley and Sinclair 1994; Newton 1998; Green 2004).

There are approximately 330 species of parrot worldwide (Collar and Juniper 1992)
and few have been studied in the wild (Munshi‐South and Wilkinson 2006). Much of
what is known has tended to be based on information collected from captive
populations (e.g. Forshaw 2002) or anecdotal evidence (Robinet and Salas 1999). Some
notable exceptions are the Puerto‐Rican Parrot Amazona vittata (Snyder et al. 1987),
Monk Parrot Myiopsitta monachus (Navarro et al. 1992), Bahama Parrot Amazona
leucocephala (Gnam and Rockwell 1991) and Burrowing Parrot Cyanolisues patagonus
(Masello and Quillfeldt 2004) from South America; the Red‐crowned Parakeet
Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae (Greene 1991), Kakapo Strigops habroptilus from New
Zealand (Butler 1989); Ouvéa Parakeet Eunymphicus cornatus uvaeensis (Robinet and
Salas 1999) and Red Shining Parrot Prosopeia tabuensis (Rinke 1989) in Oceania; and
the Crimson Rosella Platycercus elegans (Krebs 1998), Budgerigar Melopsittacus
undulatus (Wyndham 1981), Golden–shouldered Parrot Psephotus chrysopterygius
(Garnnett and Crowley 1998) and Turquoise Parrot Neophema pulcella (Quin 1990) in
Australia.

Australia has long been renowned as an important region for parrots—a Mercator
map of 1569 refers to Terra Psittacorum (ʹThe Land of Parrotsʹ) at 450 South (Cayley
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1938)—and yet our understanding of this large group of birds is limited. As Clarke
(1997) points out, the study of the breeding biology of Australian birds has tended to
concentrate on species that breed cooperatively, in colonies and are sedentary, and
threatened species are generally under‐represented in the published literature. This
effect is possibly compounded by the difficulty for researchers to access and inspect
tree hollow nesting species including most species of parrot. Studies of Australian
parrots have therefore tended to concentrate on population counts, breeding
distribution, foraging behaviour and habitat characteristics, rather than reproductive
success. The absence of sound knowledge of reproductive success limits our ability to
assess species viability and measure the effectiveness of conservation management
actions. Of the 53 species of Psittacidae recognised in the Australian‐New Zealand
region (including New Caledonia) only 21 species have data on breeding performance
based on substantial studies in the wild. Table A1 (Appendix 1) summarises the
knowledge of Psittacidae reproductive success against conservation status. Of 53
species in the region, 79% (n = 42) are from Australia, 15% (n = 8) are from New
Zealand and 6% (n = 3) are from New Caledonia. Of these, 58% (n = 31) are considered
to be secure and 42% (n = 22) are listed as threatened (4 extinct, 7 endangered, 7
vulnerable and 4 rare). Surprisingly, only seven (32%) of the 22 threatened species
(including the Orange‐bellied Parrot) and seven (23%) of the 31 secure species have
well known reproductive success data from studies of wild populations. Few of these
studies have been conducted over a long period of time. The notable exceptions are
the Kakapo Strigops habroptilus in New Zealand where the species has been
intensively studied (and managed) since 1981 (Butler 1989) and the Orange‐bellied
Parrot Neophema chrysogaster since 1992 (this study).

The capacity of earlier studies (e.g. Brown and Wilson 1980) to measure reproductive
success of the Orange‐bellied Parrot was limited by the difficulty of finding nests and
the accessibility of nests to observe contents. During the 1979/1980 breeding season,
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significant effort was made to locate Orange‐bellied Parrot nests at Birchs Inlet and
Melaleuca in southwest Tasmania (Brown and Wilson 1980). With at least two
observers stationed at each site, a minimum of 424 person/days of effort was applied
to studying the species (c.174 person/days at Birchs Inlet and 250 person/days at
Melaleuca). Approximately half of this effort (c. 212 person/days) was devoted to nest
site searching but this only resulted in the discovery of five nests (four at Birchs Inlet
and one at Melaleuca). Brown and Wilsonʹs earlier studies clearly demonstrated that
Orange‐bellied Parrot nests are difficult to find and detection is constrained by the
mobility of the species and the inaccessible nature of the landscape (viz. the
immobility of observers). Observations of these five nests, combined with three other
nests discovered during the 1980/81 breeding season (Brown and Wilson 1981),
provided some information of the speciesʹ reproductive success. Of 11 nesting
attempts observed over the two breeding seasons (Brown and Wilson 1981, 1982) only
three could be inspected to determine mean clutch size (4 eggs, range = 2—6, ± 1.15
s.e.), hatching success (75%) and fledging success (33.3%). The reproductive output
could be determined for nine of the 11 nests at 1.7 fledglings/nest attempt (range = 0—
3, ± 0.44 s.e.). In addition, there is no analogous small migratory parrot with a
southern range with which to compare this information. It is therefore critical that a
study of the reproductive success of the Orange‐bellied Parrot be undertaken to better
inform the conservation process. The first Orange‐bellied Parrot Recovery Plan
(Brown and Wilson 1984) identified the need to improve the understanding of
reproductive success and advocated the experimental use of nest boxes to aid
research. These recommendations and the actions developed under subsequent
Recovery Plans form the basis of the study presented here.
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METHODS
Study sites
The main study site was centred in the middle of the speciesʹ breeding range at
Melaleuca (42º 25ʹS, 145º 10ʹE), which is situated south of Bathurst Harbour
approximately 120 km southwest of Hobart (Figure 1.2, Chapter 1).

The Melaleuca study site (Figure 2.1) is situated in the Tasmanian Wilderness World
Heritage Area, mostly within the 37771 ha Southwest Conservation Area and partly
within the 608298 ha Southwest National Park (Parks and Wildlife Service 1999, 2002).
The study site was bounded by Melaleuca Lagoon to the north, Melaleuca Creek to
the west, the Willsonʹs residence to the south and Pandoras Hill to the east, and
covered approximately 600ha (Figure 2.1). The study site consisted of two main
nesting zones—Melaleuca and Pandoras Hill. These are illustrated in Figures 2.2 and
2.3.

A second study site, situated at Birchs Inlet (42º 33ʹS, 145º 29ʹE), 60 km south of Strahan
(Figure 1.2, Chapter 1), was used as the focus of a reintroduction program (Smales et
al. 2000a, 2000b; Smales 2001). Information gathered at Birchs Inlet since 1999 was
used in this study to investigate the relative nest occupancy of introduced competitors
(i.e. Common Starling Sturnus vulgaris). Some additional information was also
sourced from knowledge of the breeding biology gained from the captive population
housed at Healesville (Vic) and Taroona (Tas).
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Figure 2.1. Map of the Melaleuca study site and surrounding region. The map inserts refer to
nest clusters at Melaleuca and Pandoras Hill (Figures 2.2‐2.3).
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Figure 2.2. Map of Melaleuca Orange‐bellied Parrot nesting zone showing major landmarks,
forest vegetation and nest boxes used by Orange‐bellied Parrots during this study.
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Figure 2.3. Map of Pandoras Hill Orange‐bellied Parrot nesting zone showing major
landmarks, forest vegetation and natural nests/boxes used by Orange‐bellied Parrots during
this study.
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Relatively high annual rainfall and moderate temperatures characterise the climate at
Melaleuca. The data on annual rainfall and temperatures at Melaleuca are limited (I.
Aitken, Bureau of Meteorology pers. comm.). The mean annual rainfall for 17 years of
complete annual records between 1947 and 2004 was 2237mm (range = 1610—
2607mm, s.d = 261mm), with the drier months occurring during the summer (Dec—
Feb). The mean monthly temperature recorded by C. D. King during the period 1965–
1970 ranged from 5.20 C in July to 20.00 C in February.

Melaleuca is situated within an extensive sedgeland plain that grows atop deep
organic and muck peats (Hannan et al. 1993). This expansive plain (c. 5000 ha) has
formed over alluvial and fluvioglacial quartzite deposits between the Melaleuca
Range (c. 700 m a.s.l.) to the west and Mt Counsel (c. 800 m a.s.l.) to the east
(Marsden‐Smedley 1997). Tall wet eucalypt forests, dominated by Eucalyptus nitida,
grow on the better‐drained lower slopes that fringe these mountains. The sedgeland
plains contain most of the food plants (see Chapter 1) and the forests provide the
nesting habitat for the Orange‐bellied Parrot (Figure 2.4a). The vegetation
communities of the region are described in detail by other authors (e.g. Brown et al.
1993; Taylor et al. 1993; Parks and Wildlife Service 1999; Reid et al. 1999).

Melaleuca currently has two permanent residents operating a small‐scale alluvial tin
mine (Figure 2.4b), which has been in operation variously since about 1940
(Mattingley 2001). An itinerant day tourist and bushwalking population of 3000—
5000 people visit Melaleuca during November–March (Parks and Wildlife Service
2002). Melaleuca is serviced by a bush airstrip and is the centre point of the South
Coast – Port Davey walking track. Transport of personnel and equipment for this
study was mostly by fix‐winged aircraft and personnel were accommodated in a
Parks and Wildlife Service field hut located at Melaleuca.
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a)

b)

Figure 2.4. Aerial views of the Melaleuca study site. Photograph (a) shows the Pandoras Hill
Eucalyptus nitida forests (middle distance) viewed from the north west. Photograph (b) shows
the extensive sedgeland plains and tin mine workings. Viewed from the southeast, the
Willsonʹs residence is centre of picture and Mount Rugby in the distance (Photos M.
Holdsworth).
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Nesting observations
Natural nests and nest boxes
This study focussed primarily on the use of nest boxes by Orange‐bellied Parrots;
however, during the course of this study several natural nests were found and, where
the contents of these nests were known, these were included in reproductive data
analysis.

During the 1979–1982 studies of the Orange‐bellied Parrot at Melaleuca and Birchs
Inlet (Brown and Wilson 1980, 1981) and the 1989–90 breeding season at Melaleuca,
several nest boxes were erected at these sites as a trial to determine whether the
species would use artificial nests. These structures were a range of hollow logs and
sawn timber structures wired or nailed to live trees. These boxes were approximately
400 mm – 600 mm long and 200 mm – 300 mm wide with a c.40 mm entrance hole.
Rotten heartwood was placed inside boxes as nest material (P. Brown pers. comm).
Despite the presence of breeding birds at both sites no interest was shown. In 1989,
Deny King constructed a nest box from a c. 400mm x 250mm natural hollow but also
attached an additional 300 mm hollow entrance spout. This nest box was erected in a
Eucalyptus nitida tree on the southern end of his garden at Melaleuca. To his
satisfaction a pair of Orange‐bellied Parrots took up residence and successfully raised
an unknown number of young (the box lacked an inspection hole). This nest formed
the prototype for a successful nest box design (Figure A1—A4, Appendix 2) which
has progressed over the years through several designs to improve attachment
methods, weather resistance, durability and insulation properties. The current design
and its predecessors incorporate a natural hollow entrance spout (Figure 2.5). The
number of boxes erected in any one year varied between years2 from 21 to 52.

The number of nest boxes varied depending on the funding available in each year to
construct, transport, maintain, replace and erect boxes.
2
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Nest boxes were erected at heights of c.5–30m in live Eucalyptus nitida trees at the
King and Willson residences, Melaleuca Creek and Melaleuca Lagoon between
1992/93–2004/05, and in forest at the base of Pandoras Hill (Figure 2.3) in each year
since 1995/96. Nest boxes were also erected in a similar manner at Birchs Inlet within
2km of the reintroduction release site (see Smales 2000b) between 1998/99—2004/05.
In most cases 2—3 boxes were placed in the same tree to provide a variety of heights
and aspects. In addition, two nest boxes were erected on man‐made structures—one
on the side of the bird observatory (see Chapter 3) and one on a wind generator tower
at the Willsonʹs residence.

Figure 2.5. Orange‐bellied Parrot nest box (ʹRS2ʹ) at Melaleuca showing natural hollow
attachment to form nest entrance (at right) and PVC inspection cap (at left) (Photo M.
Holdsworth).

Nest inspections and occupancy
All nest boxes and some natural nests were inspected at least twice per year to
determine occupancy and reproductive success. Additional opportunistic inspections
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were occasionally made and all nest boxes were cleaned, maintained or replaced prior
to the subsequent breeding season. The timing of these visits are shown in Figure 2.6
in relation to key life history periods (i.e. migration, egg‐laying, incubation, fledging).
A crossbow was used to install permanent drawstrings at each nest tree and standard,
single rope tree climbing techniques were used to access nests. Drawstrings were also
installed at natural nests where these were accessible. In general, the first occupancy
checks were undertaken around 15th January each year. Most nestlings that were c.
14+ days of age at the time of inspections were fitted with permanent
colour/alphabetic coded bands to identify individuals (Chapter 3). The timing of
subsequent inspections was dependent on the stage of nesting/age of nestlings
observed during these first inspections. In order to minimise the risk of nest
abandonment by females, nest inspections were only conducted opportunistically
during the egg‐laying/incubation period when the female was observed to leave the
nest and the nest was easily accessible.

The occupancy of all nest boxes was determined during inspections in January or
February of each year. The species occupying nest boxes was determined either by the
presence of adults, eggs, nestlings and/or nest material. Natural nests of Orange‐
bellied Parrots were opportunistically found and, where possible, contents inspected.
No attempt was made to determine the rate of occupancy of natural nests by other
species because of the difficulty of access and time constraints.

Orange‐bellied Parrot nests were classified as active if eggs or chicks (live or dead)
were present or, in the case of adults observed occupying a site, only when the nest
contained an obvious nest‐bowl scrape. Due to the limited nest inspection undertaken
there was no opportunity to measure egg and nestling survival as described by
Mayfield (1975).
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Inter‐specific nest box competition
Inter‐specific nest competition was measured by comparing the occupancy of nest
boxes by Orange‐bellied Parrots to the occupancy of other species at Melaleuca for the
period 1991/92 – 2004/05. The rate of occupancy of nest boxes at Birchs Inlet was
compared to Melaleuca during the period 1998—2005, with particular emphasis on
the influence of introduced species on nest availability and reproductive success.

Reproductive success
Reproductive success parameters
Measures of the reproductive success of the Orange‐bellied Parrot population at
Melaleuca for 12 breeding seasons between 1992/93 – 2004/05 reported here are:
•

clutch size—number of eggs laid in each nest with eggs

•

nestling brood size—number of eggs in each nest that hatch

•

fledgling brood size—number of nestlings in each nest that fledge

•

egg fertility—proportion of eggs laid that are fertile

•

hatching success—proportion of eggs laid that hatch

•

fledgling success—proportion of hatchlings that survive to fledging

•

breeding success—proportion of eggs laid that result in a fledgling

•

reproductive output—the number of fledglings produced per nest with eggs

Means and standard errors for each year and for the entire study period are
presented.

Egg‐laying and dimensions
This study did not set out to determine egg‐laying dates, incubation period or
hatching dates due to the disturbance it could cause to nesting birds. However, when
adults were coincidently observed leaving a nest during the egg‐laying/hatching
period, and where access to the nest was easy, nests were inspected. This provided an
opportunity to calculate egg‐laying or hatching dates for some clutches. In addition,
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during nest inspections in the banding period (Jan–Feb) some late egg‐laying and
hatchings were observed. Where hatching date was known, the mean incubation
period derived from captive and wild observations during this study was subtracted
to determine the probable egg‐laying date. The frequency of egg‐laying dates across
the study period is presented.

Throughout the study all intact, unhatched eggs were measured (length and width)
using vernier callipers (± 0.1mm) at the time of nestling inspections each year. Nests
were rarely inspected during the egg‐laying/incubation period in order to minimise
the risk of abandonment by females and therefore no freshly laid eggs were
measured. The data is limited to unsuccessful eggs and therefore a comparison with
viable eggs was not possible.

Determining clutch size, egg fertility, hatching success and fledging success
Clutch size, egg fertility and hatching success for each nest were determined during
nestling inspections each year. A count of live nestlings, dead nestlings and fertile
unhatched eggs was used to determine the fertility of all eggs. Necropsy of unhatched
eggs was carried out in the field and the presence or absence of a blastoderm (Jordan
1989), embryos or near hatched chicks was used to determine egg fertility. Where
fertility of unhatched eggs was not determined (i.e. due to egg breakage), these were
excluded from egg fertility rate calculations. Fertile eggs that failed to hatch are
described as either early‐term (blastoderm present), mid‐term (embryo present) or
dead in shell (egg pipped or open with fully formed chick). Due to the late inspection
of unhatched eggs it was not anticipated that necropsy of eggs would reveal cause of
failure, due to autolysis of the egg. However, any obvious signs of probable causes of
mortality were recorded. Hatching success was determined by counting all live and
dead nestlings and comparing to the egg clutch size in each nest.
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Nestling survival was determined by subtracting the number of dead nestlings—
found during breeding inspections (Jan–Feb) and post‐breeding inspections (Mar–
Sept)—from the number of fledglings in each nest, in each year.

Most nestlings that were c. 14+ days of age at the time of breeding inspections were
individually colour‐banded (see Chapter 3). A subsequent visit was made several
weeks later to band nestlings that were too small to band during the first inspection
(i.e. <14 days of age). Dead nestlings were identified by the presence of whole bodies,
desiccated bones or bands in the substrate of each nest.

Data analysis
Binary logistic regression models (Quinn and Keough 2002) were used to separately
examine the relationship of egg fertility rate, hatching success, fledging success and
breeding success over time. In each case both linear and quadratic effects were
examined. Egg fertility rate for 2000/01 was excluded from the trend analysis because
in that year an unusually high incidence of infertile eggs possibly caused by an
aberrant event, would skew the data.

Least square regression models (Quinn and Keough 2002) were used to separately
examine the relationship of reproductive output and mean clutch size with time, and
both linear and quadratic effects were examined. The Pearsonʹs product‐moment
correlation coefficient (Fowler and Cohen 1985) was used to assess the relationship
between total eggs unhatched and total nestling mortality.
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RESULTS
Nest observations
Nest box occupancy and inter‐specific competition
For the 13 breeding seasons between 1992/93 and 2004/05, the number of nest boxes
erected at Melaleuca varied between 21 and 52. In total this equated to 522 nest boxes
available across all years at a mean of 40.2 boxes/breeding season. These boxes were
used by a number of different species, sometimes simultaneously (i.e. Orange‐bellied
Parrot with Tree Martin Hirundo nigricans) or by a second species during the breeding
season following removal of an introduced species (e.g. Common Starlings Sturnus
vulgaris). The total number of occupancy events was 534. The most common
occupants were Tree Martin (42.9%, n = 224) and Orange‐bellied Parrots (36.7%, n =
192). The remainder of nest boxes were occupied by several species of Ant
(Anonychomyrma spp. and Camponotus spp. n = 43), Common Starling (n = 16), Green
Rosella Platycercus caledonicus (n = 4), Australian Owlet‐nightjar3 Aegotheles cristatus (n
= 3), Common Ringtail Possum Pseudocheirus peregrinus (n = 2), Eastern Pygmy‐
possum Cercartetus nanus (n = 1), Chocolate Wattled Bat Chalinolobus morio (n = 1) and
Honeybee Apis mellifera (n = 2). A total of 46 boxes (mean = 3.5/year) were not used by
any species. The occupancy of boxes by all species in each year at Melaleuca is shown
in Table A2 (Appendix 3).

Orange‐bellied Parrots occupied nest boxes at a higher rate than Tree Martins in the
first three years of the study but by 1995/96 Tree Martin occupancy increased as nest
box availability increased. The rate of Tree Martin occupancy showed a significant
positive increase over time (r2 = 0.9142, Figure 2.7). In comparison, the increase of
occupancy of nest boxes by Orange‐bellied Parrots showed a less significant positive
increase (r2 = 0.6332).

The record of Australian Owlet‐nightjars breeding in nest boxes during this study is the first
record for the species within Southwest Tasmania.
3
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Figure 2.7. The occupancy of nest boxes by Orange‐bellied Parrots and Tree Martins compared
to total available nest boxes at Melaleuca for the period 1992/93 — 2004/05.

For the 7 breeding seasons between 1998/99 and 2004/05, the number of nest boxes
erected at Birchs Inlet varied between 11 and 49. In total this equated to 224 nest boxes
available across all years at a mean of 32 boxes/breeding season. Of these, 180 were
occupied, with the most common being Common Starling (32.2%, n = 58) and Orange‐
bellied Parrots (26.6%, n = 48). The remainder of nest boxes were occupied by several
species of Ant (n = 20), Honeybee (n = 15), Sugar Glider Petaurus breviceps (n = 9) and
Eastern Pygmy‐possum (n = 1). A total of 44 boxes (mean = 6.3/year) were not used by
any species. The occupancy of boxes by all species in each year at Birchs Inlet is
shown in Table A3 (Appendix 3).
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A comparison with nest box occupancy at Birchs Inlet shows Orange‐bellied Parrots
at Melaleuca have significantly less competition from introduced species. Overall,
45.5% (n = 82) were occupied by introduced species (i.e. Common Starling, Sugar
Glider and Honeybee). This equates to 6.5 times the annual mean of Common Starling
nests and 14 times the annual mean of Honeybee found at Melaleuca. In addition,
there were no Sugar Gliders observed at Melaleuca. During the studies at Birchs Inlet,
two female Orange‐bellied Parrots were found dead at different levels within the nest
material of a Common Starling nest indicating they were killed by starlings while
incubating. In 2004/05, Sugar Gliders were suspected of killing three captive‐bred
released females. This was confirmed at the time of writing with a newly released
female being found dead in the box and probably consumed by Sugar Gliders. A
review of the mortalities of Orange‐bellied Parrots in nest boxes since 1998/99
revealed that six occurred in boxes that had evidence of Sugar Glider occupancy.

Orange‐bellied Parrot nesting results
Egg‐laying dates
The mean incubation period for Orange‐bellied Parrot eggs was 21.4 ± 0.8 days (range
= 20–23, N = 49) from observations of captive and wild nesting attempts during this
study. The laying date of 101 eggs (11.6%, N = 873) at Melaleuca was observed or
calculated by subtracting 21 days from an observed hatching date. The earliest laying
date recorded was on the 29th November 1998 (± 0.8 days) and the latest was the 19th
January 2004 (± 0.8 days). Most eggs (95%) were laid during December with the 16th of
that month being the median laying date (Figure 2.8). No second clutches or second
attempts, following failed early attempts, were observed throughout this study. The
laying date of the first egg in 29 clutches ranged from 29th November to 17th January
(Figure 2.8). Twenty (69%) of the 29 first eggs were laid between the 8th and 21st of
December.
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Figure 2.8. Histogram showing the frequency of laying dates (± 0.8 days) of 101 Orange‐bellied
parrot eggs and first eggs laid in each of 29 clutches between 1994/95 and 2003/04.

Egg dimensions
A total of 99 intact, unhatched eggs were examined. All whole eggs were elliptical to
broadly elliptical in shape consistent with that described by Forshaw (2002). Apart
from those eggs which were damaged or contaminated by nest detritus, all eggs were
dull white in colour consistent with the age of egg at time of inspection (i.e. dull white
compared to glossy‐white appearance of freshly laid eggs observed in captivity). The
mean length of the 99 (28 fertile and 71 infertile) unhatched eggs was 22.9 ± 0.98 mm
(range = 19.3—25.6) and the mean width was 18.5 ± 0.67 mm (range = 15.8—19.9).
There was no difference between fertile and infertile eggs for length (Independent
Samples t‐test; P = 0.44) or width (Independent Samples t‐test; P = 0.86).
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Active nests and clutch size
Orange‐bellied Parrots were observed using a total of 59 different nests over 12
breeding seasons. This consisted of 53 nest boxes and six natural nests. This
represented a total of 204 nesting attempts (184 boxes, 20 natural) across all years. The
results of the use of nest boxes of the 1992/93 season are not included in the
reproductive success analysis, because in that year only five pairs of Orange‐bellied
Parrots laid eggs in boxes. This was less than half of the occupancy in subsequent
years and therefore not a comparable sample. Three of the natural nests were
inaccessible and therefore no results could be collected for inclusion in reproductive
success analysis. Likewise, the productivity of some nest boxes in some years could
not be determined, as fledging occurred prior to nest inspection. These too have been
excluded from the reproductive success analysis.

The number of Orange‐bellied Parrot nests with known contents and mean clutch
sizes for each of the 12 breeding seasons from 1993/94 to 2004/05 are presented in
Table A4 (Appendix 4). The contents of 190 nests were determined with only five
nests not producing any eggs.

The combined total and percentage of eggs from different clutch sizes for all years is
shown in Figure 2.9. A total of 874 eggs were laid in 185 nests. Of these nests none
contained one egg, 2.2% had two eggs (n = 4), 5.9% had three eggs (n = 11), 23.8% had
four eggs (n = 44), 53.5% had five eggs (n = 99) and 14.6% had six eggs (n = 27). More
than half (56.6%) of the eggs laid were from five egg clutches and 95.3% were from 4–
6 egg clutches.
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Figure 2.9. Combined total number and percentage of eggs laid in each Orange‐belied Parrot
clutch at Melaleuca, 1993/94 – 2004/05 (N = 874).

The frequency of different clutch sizes in each year and the mean of all nests in each
year are shown in Figure 2.10. Overall, the mean clutch for 12 breeding seasons was
4.7 eggs (± 0.87) with a median clutch size of five eggs. There was strong evidence (P =
<0.001) for a linear increase in mean clutch size over time.
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Figure 2.10. Clutch size frequencies of Orange‐bellied Parrot nests and annual mean clutch size
(± s.e.) at Melaleuca between 1993/94 and 2004/05.

Egg fertility rate, egg failure, nestling mortality and nest success
The egg fertility rates and causes of egg failure of Orange‐bellied Parrot eggs in each
year are detailed in Table A5 (Appendix 4). The mean egg fertility rate for the species
was 85.6% (± 2.91 s.e) which varied across years from a low of 61.4% in 2000/01 to a
high of 97.3% in 1999/00. With the exception of the low year in 2000/01, egg fertility
was high at around 80% or better for the entire study period (Figure 2.11). The lower
egg fertility in 2000/01 may be attributed to wildfire resulting from an escaped habitat
burn in September 2000 that burnt approximately 3000ha of sedgeland plains from
Melaleuca south to New Harbour (Marsden‐Smedley 2000). The timing of this fire
destroyed almost the entire foraging habitat in the nearby region for the Orange‐
bellied Parrot for that breeding season. Figure 2.12 shows the damage caused to
foraging vegetation during this fire.
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Figure 2.11. Fertility rate (%) of Orange‐bellied Parrot eggs laid at Melaleuca 1993/94—2004/05.
The horizontal line represents the mean egg fertility rate of 86% for all years.

Figure 2.12. Burnt sedgeland plains on the foothills of Mt. Melaleuca immediately after the
September 2000 fire (Photo M. Holdsworth).
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The 185 nest with eggs contained a total of 874 eggs. Of these, a total of 179 eggs
failed to hatch, and of these 107 (69.7%) were infertile, 48 (26.8%) were fertile and 24
(13.4%) were of unknown fertility status due to being destroyed prior to inspection
(Table A5, Appendix 4). Of the 48 unhatched fertile eggs 23 (47.9%) were early‐term
deaths, 15 (31.2%) were mid‐term deaths and 10 (20.8%) were late‐term deaths (i.e.
dead‐in‐shell).

Of the 695 eggs that hatched, 89 nestlings died prior to fledging. Details of nestling
deaths are shown in Table A6 (Appendix 4). Early stage deaths represented 44.9% (n =
40) of all mortalities and late stage deaths 55.1% (n = 49). The annual egg failure and
nestling mortality varied across years (Figure 2.13). Unhatched infertile eggs
represented most (39.9%) of the 268 egg and nestling failures across all years. Ignoring
stage of egg failure and nestling mortality, 66.8% (n = 179) were attributable to hatch
failure and 33.2% (n = 89) to nestling mortality. While the number of infertile eggs was
high in 2000/01, this was compensated by the lack of failed fertile eggs and only one
nestling death, possibly as a result of reduced competition from nestlings. The lowest
number of failures was experienced in the year following the 2000/01 fire (i.e.
2001/02).
In the absence of frequent nest inspections, except for two instances, it was not
possible to determine the cause of mortality for most nestlings as carcasses were often
desiccated or autolised. One confirmed cause of nestling mortality was in 1993/94
when a Tiger Snake Notechis ater was observed in a nest box (c. 6m above ground)
during inspection for banding. The snake had killed all four nestlings and consumed
two of them. Two other nest boxes that appeared to have fledged nestlings four times
between 1992 and 1996 before inspection may have been subject to snake predation,
although this cannot be confirmed. A second instance in 1996/97 was probable heat
exhaustion of 10 nestlings from four nests following two days of extreme high
temperatures although the causes of death could not be proven.
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Figure 2.13. Annual variation of egg failure (infertile and fertile) and nestling mortality (early
stage and late stage) of Orange‐bellied Parrots at Melaleuca.

The total failure of nests with known contents ranged from 0–4 in each year with a
total of 27 across all years (Figure 2.14). Of these 44.4% (n = 12) were hatching failure,
37% (n = 10) resulted from nestling deaths and 18.5% (n = 5) failed to produce any
eggs. There is no statistically significant relationship between total eggs unhatched
and total nestling mortality (Pearsonʹs product‐moment correlation coefficient –0.465,
P = 0.12).
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Figure 2.14. Annual variation in total nest failure of Orange‐bellied Parrots at Melaleuca
caused by no eggs laid, no nestlings hatched or all nestlings died.

Hatching success, fledging success, breeding success and reproductive output
Details of hatching success, brood size, fledging success, breeding success and
reproductive output for all breeding seasons are presented in Tables A5 and A6
(Appendix 4). Table 2.1 summarises all reproductive success parameters against egg
production measured during this study. Hatching success from all eggs laid was
79.5% (695 nestlings hatched from 874 eggs). The mean hatching success across all
years was 80.2% (± 2.47 s.e) and ranged from a low of 70.1% in 1998/99 to a high of
94.2% in 1996/97. Of 185 Orange‐bellied Parrot clutches, 85 (45.9%) all hatched. This
varied from a high of 75.0% of clutches (9/12) in 1996/97 to a low of 13.3% of clutches
(2/15) in 2000/01. Hatching success for all years is plotted against all other success
parameters in Figure 2.15. There were no significant trends in hatching success over
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time. Average nestling brood size was 4.0 ± 0.09 s.e nestlings (range = 1—6) from 173
nests with 65.9% of nests producing four (33.5%) or five (32.4%) nestlings. The
majority of nests produced four fledglings with a mean fledgling brood size of 3.7 ±
0.09 s.e (range = 1—6) from the 163 successful nests. Thirty‐five percent (n = 57) of
active nests produced four fledglings followed by 23.9% producing three and 22.1%
producing five fledglings. Only 4.3% of successful nests produced the maximum of
six fledglings. Of 172 Orange‐bellied Parrot broods, 120 (69.8%) all fledged. This
varied from a high of 94.1% of broods (16/17) in 2001/02 to a low of 41.2% of clutches
(7/17) in 2004/05.

The fledging success for 12 breeding seasons was 87.2% (606 fledglings from 695
nestlings). The mean fledging success across all years was 86.9% (± 2.47 s.e) and
ranged from a low of 75.5% in 1996/97 to a high of 98.6% in 2001/02. Overall breeding
success was 69.3% (606 fledglings from 874 eggs laid). This varied between years from
60.0% in 2000/01 to 84.5% in 2001/02. Fledging and breeding success in each year is
shown against hatching success and eggs laid in Figure 2.15. For fledging success
there is evidence of an initial increase and then a decrease with time after 2002/03.
This trend is significant (P = <0.001) for linear and quadratic coefficients period, but
overall there is no significant change across time. Similarly, breeding success was
variable across years, but showed no significant trend over the study period (P = 0.03).

The overall reproductive output of the Orange‐bellied Parrot for 12 breeding seasons
was 3.3 fledglings per nest with eggs (606 fledglings from 185 nests) from an
investment of 4.7 eggs. The most productive year was 2001/02 with 4.2 fledglings
from 4.9 eggs. The least productive year was in 2000/01 with 2.8 fledglings from 4.7
eggs (Table 2.1). There was no significant change in reproductive output over the
study period.
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Table 2.1. Summary of reproductive success parameters for the Orange‐bellied Parrot at Melaleuca for the period 1993/94 — 2004/05. Means are
shown with ± s.e.
Parameter
1993/94 1994/95 1995/96
1996/97 1997/98 1998/99
1999/00 2000/01 2001/02
2002/03 2003/04 2004/05
Number of eggs
47
56
57
52
85
87
73
70
84
82
90
91
Mean clutch size
4.3 ± 0.27 4.7 ± 0.22 4.4 ± 0.27 4.3 ± 0.26 4.7 ± 0.27 4.6 ± 0.23 4.9 ± 0.17 4.7 ± 0.19 4.9 ± 0.16 4.8 ± 0.23 5.3 ± 0.14 4.6 ± 0.16
Egg fertility rate
0.96
0.91
0.79
0.96
0.88
0.82
0.97
0.61
0.90
0.79
0.81
0.86
Proportion of
0.64
0.50
0.54
0.75
0.39
0.21
0.73
0.13
0.53
0.53
0.35
0.42
clutches all
hatched
Number nestlings
40
48
44
49
70
61
63
43
72
64
69
72
Hatching success
0.89
0.94
0.98
0.98
0.93
0.86
0.89
1.00
0.95
0.98
0.95
0.92
Brood size/egg‐
3.7 ± 0.43 4.0 ± 0.30 3.4 ± 0.50 4.1 ± 0.23 3.9 ± 0.32 3.2 ± 0.34 4.2 ± 0.40 2.9 ± 0.45 4.2 ± 0.25 3.8 ± 0.44 4.1 ± 0.35 3.8 ± 0.22
laying female
Proportion of
0.70
0.67
0.82
0.67
0.61
0.88
0.50
0.92
0.94
0.47
0.82
0.41
broods all fledged
Number fledged
32
37
39
37
58
59
55
42
71
56
65
55
Fledging success
0.80
0.77
0.89
0.76
0.83
0.97
0.87
0.98
0.99
0.88
0.94
0.76
Reproductive
2.9 ± 0.65 3.1 ± 0.50 3.0 ± 0.58 3.1 ± 0.45 3.2 ± 0.41 3.1 ± 0.33 3.7 ± 0.46 2.8 ± 0.44 4.2 ± 0.25 3.3 ± 0.40 3.8 ± 0.35 2.9 ± 0.28
output
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Figure 2.15. Hatching, fledging and breeding success rates (%) of all Orange‐bellied Parrot
eggs laid in natural nests and boxes at Melaleuca between 1993/94 and 2004/05. Total eggs laid
in each year are shown above bars.

Figure 2.16 shows the relative distribution of clutch, brood and fledgling sizes across
all years. The most productive clutch size was five eggs with a total of 355 fledglings
at 3.6 fledglings per nest with eggs (n = 97). This was followed by six egg clutches
producing 118 fledglings at 4.4/nest (n = 26) ; four egg clutches producing 106
fledglings at 2.4/nest (n = 47); three egg clutches producing 24 fledglings at 2.18/nest
(n = 12); and two egg clutches producing three fledglings at 0.8/nest (n = 4).
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Figure 2.16. Distribution of clutch size, nestling brood size and fledgling brood size for
Orange‐bellied Parrot nests between 1993/94 and 2004/05. Numbers of nests are shown above
bars.

Of the 190 Orange‐bellied Parrot nests with known contents observed during this
study, 85.8% (n = 163) produced fledglings. The distribution of nest productivity for
the study is presented in Table 2.2. The number of fledglings produced per breeding
attempt varied between zero and six. Almost a third of all nests produced 4 fledglings
and 69.5% nests produced 3—5 fledglings, which equated to 86.6% of all fledglings
(525/606).
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Table 2.2. Distribution of fledgling production from all Orange‐bellied Parrot nests (N = 190)
and total fledglings (N= 606) produced at Melaleuca between 1993/94 – 2004/05.
Number of fledglings
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
Number of nests
27
9
15
39
57
36
7
Percentage of nests
14.2
4.7
7.9
20.5
30.0
18.9
3.7
Total fledglings produced
0
9
30
117
228
180
42
Percentage of fledglings
0
1.5
5.0
19.3
37.6
29.7
6.9

Individual nest productivity
A total of 55 Orange‐bellied Parrot nests (52 boxes and 3 natural—see locality maps,
Figures 2.2 and 2.3) were observed during this study. The distance from feed tables,
mean clutch size, mean brood size, mean output and reproductive success for each of
these nests are shown in Table A7 (Appendix 4). For those nests that have been
occupied 3 times or more, the nest at ʹLag1ʹ was the least successful producing only
one fledgling from four attempts at a breeding success rate of 7% and an output of 0.3
fledglings per attempt. The most productive nests were ʹDK7ʹ and ʹDK9ʹ with 10 and
13 fledglings respectively at a breeding success rate of 100% and an output of 3.3 and
4.3 fledglings per attempt respectively. The most successful nest in terms of
reproductive output was ʹDK1ʹ with 4.6 fledglings from five attempts. The maximum
occupancy of an individual nest recorded thus far is nine breeding seasons for nest
boxes ʹWindʹ and ʹSP4ʹ, producing 32 and 29 fledglings respectively at an output of 3.6
and 3.2 fledglings per nesting attempt.

This study did not find any influence of the proximity of the feed tables on
reproductive success. Of the 55 nests studied at Melaleuca, 28 were within 1km of the
feed tables and 27 nests were greater than 1km from feed tables. A comparison of the
reproductive success of nests in relation to proximity to the Melaleuca feed tables
(Table 2.3) shows that mean clutch size was marginally higher for those nests within
1km of the feed tables (4.71 ± 0.12 s.e) compared to those outside this zone (4.56 ± 0.14
s.e). However, the breeding success and reproductive output was almost identical
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(67.0 ± 4.6 versus 67.5 ± 4.7 for breeding success and 3.15 ± 0.22 versus 3.16 ± 0.24 for
reproductive output).

Table 2.3. Comparison of reproductive success of nests in relation to proximity to Melaleuca
feed tables. Standard errors (± ) are shown.
Dist. to feed Nests Eggs Mean Nestlings Mean brood Fledglings Output
Breeding
tables
laid clutch size
size
success (%)
< 1km (n = 28 ) 116 543 4.7 ± 0.12
424
3.7 ± 0.18
373
3.15 ± 0.22 67.0 ± 4.6
> 1km (n = 27) 69 331 4.6 ± 0.14
271
3.6 ± 0.24
233
3.16 ± 0.24 67.5 ± 4.7

The distribution of mean clutch size, brood size, output and breeding success in
relation to proximity of feed tables are shown in Figures 2.17—2.20. There was no
statistically significant linear trend with distance for either parameter.
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Figure 2.17. Distribution of mean clutch size for Orange‐bellied Parrot nests at Melaleuca in
relation to distance from feed tables for the period 1992/93 – 2004/05. Nests are grouped in 100
metre intervals.
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Figure 2.18. Distribution of mean brood size for Orange‐bellied Parrot nests at Melaleuca in
relation to distance from feed tables for the period 1992/93 – 2004/05. Nests are grouped in 100
metre intervals.
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Figure 2.19. Distribution of mean output for Orange‐bellied Parrot nests at Melaleuca in
relation to distance from feed tables for the period 1992/93 – 2004/05. Nests are grouped in 100
metre intervals.
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Figure 2.20. Distribution of reproductive success for Orange‐bellied Parrot nests at Melaleuca
in relation to distance from feed tables for the period 1992/93 – 2004/05. Nests are grouped in
100 metre intervals.
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DISCUSSION
Nest competitors and implications for conservation
The reproductive output of the Orange‐bellied Parrot may be constrained by nest site
availability, the number of breeding pairs and the reproductive success of breeding
attempts (Drechsler et al. 1998). The use of nest boxes in this study has shown the
Orange‐bellied Parrot population at Melaleuca has relatively few introduced nest
competitors. Conversely, there is a higher incidence of nest competition from
Common Starling, Honeybee and Sugar Glider, resulting in mortality of breeding
birds, nest failure and reduction in nest site availability at Birchs Inlet. All three
introduced species are aggressive competitors for nest sites and all are capable of
evicting or even killing Orange‐bellied Parrots. The higher frequency of nest
occupancy of these species is most likely influenced by the proximity of Birchs Inlet to
abundant source populations compared with Melaleuca. Common Starlings are
known to favour urban and rural landscapes (Watts 1993) and the township of
Strahan is known to contain a large population of this species. While there are no
abundance data available, bird atlases compiled by Thomas (1979), Blakers et al.
(1984) and Barrett et al. (2003) clearly show Common Starlings are more frequently
observed within the Birchs Inlet region than at Melaleuca. The high incidence of
Honeybee nest box occupancy is probably attributable to the abundance of
commercial hives positioned on roadsides in the Strahan region to take advantage of
Leatherwood (Eucryphia lucida) flowers. These commercial hives may provide a
source of escaped swarms that populate natural habitats. The high level of nest box
competition by Starlings and Honeybees observed at Birchs Inlet indicates natural
nest site availability may be significantly reduced. In addition to direct competition
through exclusion and agonistic behaviour, both species are known to reduce hollow
availability through their respective methods of nest/hive construction. Starlings fill
the hollows with coarse grasses and other nest material, which over time makes the
nests unusable by other hollow nesting species (including the Orange‐bellied Parrot).
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Likewise, hollows used by Honeybees become unusable because of the presence of
the active hive and, potentially for many years after, due to the presence of beeswax
(Coelho and Sullivan 1994; Oldroyd et al. 1994; Trainor 1995).

The discovery of Sugar Gliders at Birchs Inlet, and their apparent absence from
Melaleuca, indicates this species may also have a limiting effect on the breeding
success of the Orange‐bellied Parrot. This study found that Sugar Gliders not only
compete for nests but also have the potential to kill Orange‐bellied Parrots (and
presumably other hollow nesting species). The Sugar Glider is presumed to be
introduced to Tasmania (Sharland 1962; Rounsevell et al. 1991; Watts 1993; Munks et
al. 2004). This assumption is based on the reported absence of the species from the
sub‐fossil record on mainland Tasmania and on Bass Strait islands (Hope 1973). While
significant numbers of Sugar Gliders were observed to use nest boxes at Birchs Inlet,
none were found at Melaleuca. This suggests the current distribution of the Sugar
Glider is either limited by habitat availability, environmental domain suitability or
population expansion has not yet reached Melaleuca.

It was not possible to directly compare reproductive success data collected at Birchs
Inlet to the results obtained from the Melaleuca population. The Birchs Inlet
population is dominated by captive‐bred stock and their offspring, which are known
to have lower fertility rates (O’Donoghue 2004) and therefore results may not be
strictly comparable to wild birds at Melaleuca. Nevertheless, the high incidence of
nest occupancy by introduced competitors indicates reproductive success, and
possibly the viability of the Birchs Inlet population, is reduced. The results of this
study are also consistent with Brown and Wilsonʹs (1981) observations of aggressive
competition by Common Starlings at Birchs Inlet, where the wild Orange‐bellied
Parrot population had been extirpated by 1984. It has been hypothesised that the
cause of this decline was due to the lack of fires and therefore poor quality foraging
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habitat. However, the relatively high level of aggressive and exclusive nest
competition by introduced species at Birchs Inlet, particularly compared to Melaleuca,
could well have contributed to this decline. Currently, there is insufficient
information on the distribution and population density of these introduced species
within other parts of the Orange‐bellied Parrotʹs breeding range to determine what
influence they may have on overall reproductive success. Accordingly, it is
recommended further studies be undertaken to determine the distribution and
population densities of these introduced species between Birchs Inlet and Melaleuca,
possibly using nest boxes as a means of gathering occupancy data. In particular,
determining the presence or absence of Sugar Gliders in contiguous forests
surrounding Melaleuca (i.e. Davey River, Mount Fulton and Old River) will inform
the debate on the influence of this species on the breeding distribution, reproductive
success and survival of Orange‐bellied Parrots. Since the confirmation that Sugar
Gliders can cause mortalities, all nest boxes within contiguous forests at Birchs Inlet
have been removed to reduce any potential impact. Nest boxes are now mounted only
in isolated copses of habitat, which are unlikely to contain Sugar Gliders.

The increased usage of nest boxes by Tree Martins over time may indicate this species
is favouring artificial nest sites over natural nests or, alternatively, the provision of
nest boxes is increasing the Tree Martin population through increased nest site
availability. Both of these possibilities may have implications for the provision of nest
boxes and competition for other cavity nesting birds.

Reproductive success
The decrease in egg fertility and hatching success (and therefore breeding success)
during 2000/01 coincided with a major fire immediately prior to the breeding season.
While it is likely this fire significantly reduced the quantity and quality of native
foods available to Orange‐bellied Parrots during that breeding season, it is not clear
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how this may have influenced reproductive success. Other studies have shown food
availability can influence reproductive success (Newton 1998) but this is limited to
changes in the timing of breeding (including total abandonment), clutch size and
nestling survival. Lack (1967, 1968) showed that clutch size in altricial species, such as
the Orange‐bellied Parrot, is influenced by the parentsʹ abilities to feed young. While
egg fertility and hatching success (and therefore breeding success) decreased during
2000/01 there was no decrease in nesting activity or clutch size that would otherwise
suggest an influence of changed dietary conditions. It is therefore unlikely decreased
egg fertility was caused by physiological changes in females. The reduced seed
availability created by the fire at the commencement of that breeding season might
have increased the effort required by males to feed themselves and a partner at nest
(i.e. travelling greater distances to find food). This in turn may have reduced the
frequency

of

copulations

and

therefore

reduced

fertilisation

opportunities.

Conversely the egg fertility rate increased to above average in the next breeding
season (2001/02) possibly due to the flush of growth of food plants, in particular Paper
Daisy Helichrysum pumilum that flowered in profusion in that year.

Comparison of reproductive success
There are few data available from analogous species with which to compare the
reproductive success of the Orange‐bellied Parrot. Table A8 (Appendix 5) details the
knowledge of reproductive success of the five other species of Neophema reported by
Higgins (1999). Three of the Neophema species, the Blue‐winged Parrot N. chrysostoma,
Elegant Parrot N. elegans and Rock Parrot N. petrophila (along with the Orange‐bellied
Parrot), form a natural ʹcoastalʹ group because they all frequent coastal habitats for
significant parts of their life cycle (Eades 1998). However, none of these species has
reproductive success data published and therefore it is not possible to make an
informed judgement on whether the Orange‐bellied Parrotʹs reproductive success is
comparable. A clearer understanding of the reproductive success of the other closely
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related species may reveal common causes of reduction (or increase) in reproductive
success. The Blue‐winged Parrot is most closely analogous to the Orange‐bellied
Parrot as it has a similar distribution (Tasmania), is migratory (partial) and frequents
similar feeding habitats. The Blue‐winged Parrot breeds in significant concentrations
within similar coastal sedgeland plain habitats to the north of the Orange‐bellied
Parrotʹs breeding range (M. Holdsworth pers. obs.).

The Turquoise Parrot N. pulchella is the only species of Neophema that has some data
for reproductive success from a wild population on which to compare with the
Orange‐bellied Parrot. While N. pulchella has a different distribution (eastern seaboard
hinterlands of NSW, Vic and Qld, Higgins 1999) from that of the Orange‐bellied
Parrot, and is reported to be sedentary, it is worth comparing the two species in the
absence of any better information. This comparison (Figure 2.21) shows both species
have a similar mean clutch size (N. chrysogaster 4.7 eggs, s.d. = 0.87; N. pulchella 4.9
eggs, s.d. = 1.06) but, Orange‐bellied Parrots have greater reproductive output per
nest (N. chrysogaster 3.2 fledglings, s.d. = 1.72; N. pulchella 2.3 fledglings, s.d. = 2.20).
The Orange‐bellied Parrot also has higher hatching (79.5% versus 74.0%), fledging
(87.1% versus 80.9%) and breeding success (69.3% versus 59.9%) than the Turquoise
Parrot (Figure 2.22). Superficially these higher success rates suggest the Orange‐
bellied Parrot has higher reproductive potential than the Turquoise Parrot; however,
this may be a mechanism to compensate for the energetic constraints of a migratory
habit, and a tightly defined, single breeding season milieu. In comparison, the
Turquoise Parrot is sedentary (Higgins 1999), has the capacity to commence breeding
over a broader period (Aug—Jan, Quin 1990) and reacts to rainfall that produces
favoured food plants, possibly resulting in second nesting attempts (Higgins 1999). It
is, however, interesting that the Orange‐bellied Parrot has a relatively higher breeding
success than the Turquoise Parrot suggesting factors other than reproductive success
are limiting its survival resulting in its threatened status.
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eggs,). Error bars ± s.d. for comparison with N. pulchella (Quin 1990). Means are shown above
bars.
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Figure 2.22. Comparison of hatching, fledgling and breeding success (%) for N. chrysogaster
(this study) and N. pulchella (Quin 1990). Percentage is shown above each bar.
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The results of this study show the reproductive success parameters of the Orange‐
bellied Parrot are as good or better than those recorded for five closely related and
similar sized psittacids—Golden‐shouldered Parrot Psephotus chrysopterygius, Red‐
crowned Parakeet Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae, Budgerigar Melopsittacus undulatus,
Turquoise Parrot Neophema pulchella and Ground Parrot Pezoporus wallicus—in the
Australia/New Zealand region. Comparison of these parameters is shown in Table
2.4. While these species have widely divergent breeding strategies and habits (i.e.
from the opportunistic breeding of the Budgerigar in response to arid country rains,
to the sedentary, ground nesting Ground Parrot), the comparison nevertheless clearly
shows reproductive success of the Orange‐bellied Parrot is relatively high and
unlikely to be limiting the population at this stage. The results presented here are an
important advance on Brown and Wilsonʹs (1984) limited data that were previously
used in Population Viability Analysis (e.g. McCarthy 1995), spatial conservation
models (e.g. Drechsler et al. 1998) and species conservation critiques (e.g. Menkhorst et
al. 1990). This study has provided an accurate means of measuring all aspects of
reproductive success of the species, raising the breeding success estimate from 1.7
fledglings/female to 3.3 fledglings/female. This result is consistent with, and
strengthens the view of Drechsler et al. (1998) that reproduction is not limiting this
species population. However, the recent decreasing trend in fledging and breeding
success detected since 2002/03 indicates a degree of fragility that, if continued, may
lead to increased downward pressure on the population.
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Table 2.4. Breeding parameters of the Orange‐bellied Parrot (OBP) compared to closely related
and similar sized Australian and New Zealand psittacids (GSP = Golden‐shouldered Parrot,
RCP = Red‐crowned Parakeet, B = Budgerigar, TP = Turquoise Parrot, GP = Ground Parrot).
The table is ordered by relative relatedness following Higgins (1999).
Breeding parameters
GSP1
RCP2
B3
OBP4
TP5
GP6
Body weight (g)
55
80
30
45
40
80
Clutch size (range)
5.5 (4–7) 6.9 (2–10) 4.6 (2–7) 4.7 (2–6) 4.9 (2–7) 3.2 (1–4)
Hatching success (%)
76
86
54
80
74
67
Fledging success (%)
66
34
67
87
81
57
Breeding success (%)
45
29
40
69
60
‐
Reproductive output
2.1
2.0
1.3
3.3
2.3
1.8
(fledglings/female)
Incubation period (days)
19–21
19–22
16–17
21–23
21–23
21–24
Nestling period (days)
c. 35
35–42
30–35
30–35
22–25
18–28
1 Garnett and Crowley 1998, 2 Greene 1991 3Wyndham 1981 4This study 5Quin 1990 6McFarland
1991

The efficacy of nest boxes
While there are few comparable data available, the results of this study indicate
reproductive success of Orange‐bellied Parrots is not reduced by the use of nest
boxes. The provision of nest boxes may in fact have a positive influence on the
reproductive success because nest box design, positioning and management may
exclude some predators (e.g. currawongs, snakes) and/or reduce the risk of flooding
events. Other studies have shown nest box design can significantly reduce predator
impacts. For example, a major study of the breeding biology of Crimson Rosella
Platycercus elegans found high levels of Currawong (Strepera spp.) predation in the first
year of that study (Krebs 1998). The addition of a 10cm length of PVC (polyvinyl
chloride) pipe as an artificial nest spout completely eliminated currawong predation
for the following three years of the study (Krebs 1998). Artificial nest boxes were also
successfully used to enhance population recovery of the burrow‐nesting Gouldʹs
Petrel Pterodroma leucoptera leucoptera by providing protection from predators and
shelter from adverse weather (Priddel and Carlile 1995). As has been the case with the
Orange‐bellied Parrot reproductive studies, Priddel and Carlile also reported the use
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of nest boxes substantially improved their capacity to study the Gouldʹs Petrel and
has potential for application to other species.

Conversely, the design and placement of boxes can result in increased predation
pressure as predators learn to target boxes over time (Miller 2002). The present study
did find the position of some nest boxes was prone to increased interest by Tiger
Snakes Notechis ater; however, only one successful predation of Orange‐bellied Parrots
was positively recorded and remedial action was taken to prevent further attempts.
All nest boxes and some natural nests have been snake‐proofed either by clearing
small diameter vegetation (which aids access) from around nest trees and/or applying
a collar of automotive grease around the base of nest trees. There was no evidence to
suggest other potential nest predators in the area (i.e. Brown Goshawk Accipiter
fasciatus, Collared Sparrowhawk A. cirrhocephalus, Black Currawong Strepera fuliginosa
and Spotted‐tailed Quoll Dasyurus maculatus) affected reproductive success.
Controlled use of nest boxes provided an extremely useful method to gain valuable
reproductive success data on the Orange‐bellied Parrot and application of this
technique might be a useful conservation tool for other species of parrots.

The availability of nest sites limits many bird populations, particularly those using
tree hollows (Newton 1998). The regular use of nest boxes by Orange‐bellied Parrots
(and other species) during this study indicates the availability of high quality nest
sites at Melaleuca and Birchs Inlet may be a limiting factor on the population. Other
parrot conservation programs have found an initial reluctance of species to use nest
boxes (Jones et al. 1998, Jones 2004). However, as has been found with this study,
modification of nest box design can have a positive influence on the breeding activity
of a species. For example, the Green‐rumped Parrotlets Forpus passerinus in South
America have shown an increased number of breeding pairs, reduced predation
pressure and larger broods through the provision of nest boxes (Jones 2004).
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